
Return form 

We hope you are satisfied with your purchase. If this unlikely event not be the case, you can use this return form.
Once you have purchased a product from Topproducts you are entitled to a cooling off period of 14 days after delivery of 
the product, condition if unused and all the labels are still attached.

Note that socks and worn under clothing are excluded if the package is opened, this because of hygienic reasons can 
not be returned. To process the return process quickly and efficient we kindly ask you to follow the instructions below:
Send back
Your send back by a parcel package. Always asks for a proof of shipment. This proof you need to track your return when 
it is lost or we need additional information.
Packing
Make sure the package is packed solid so that the products can not be damaged during transport. Topproducts,be is not 
liable for any transport damage during the return. Shipping is always the risk of the sender. 

Do not attach (shipping) stickers on the original product packaging. Your return package can not be 
processed. 

Exchange
You can place a new order for the desired product through our website. This way your new order will be sent 
immediately. Then send the unwanted product back to us. Once we have processed the returned item, the purchase 
amount after check, will be refunded within 7 working days to your bank account. Normally via the payment method with 
which you made the payment.
WANT TO RETURN? Fill out this form clearly and completely

Persoonlijke gegevens
Name:__________________________________________________________________________________________

Order Number:___________________________________________________________________________________

IBAN number:__________________________________________   Bic number:______________________________

Name accountholder:_____________________________________________________________________________

If you please fill in the following table.

Number Item number / SKU product Name Returncode

Here you select the return code:
11 Too Big 15 Not mentioned as on the website
12 Too small 16 Warranty request - Please first contact customer service
13 Not as expected 17 Damaged delivered - Please first contact customer service
14 Double ordered 18 Wrong delivered - Please first contact customer service

Return adress 
Topproducts.be
Attn Department Returns 
Street:Tugela 3
zip code: 3650   City: Dilsen-Stokkem
Country: Belgium
Phone: +32 474 33 16 51

Always include your return form with the return.

Leave blank, to be completed by Topproducts.be with return receipt. 
Datum binnenkomst:_________________________________________
Gecontroleerd door: _________________________________________
Datum credit:_______________________________________________
Credit aangemaakt door:______________________________________


